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GIPSEY OF THE HIGHLAND?
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THE JEW AND THE HEIR.

est " vulsed, planets,

Mr. O Cohell considers .Napoleon
Boneparte Jie most extraordinary
being that eve ornameuted humanity,"
and says if te had come to Ireland
with his fifty housand men, instead of
going to tgpt, Ireland - would have
been seperate'from England forever.

The half offty thousand coujd now
emancipate . lot only Ireland, but
England, an Scotland. Nine-tenth- s

of the entire ppulation are;' now satis-

fied that thtr condition would be
imnrnvpH hv iv chamrel ' Old nriudi--

have gained in the election of
members of the Legislature. This is

robably owing to the bpn,d question,
n that state the whies seem to be the

proper anti-bon- d party- - Botts has been
Deaten, a cicumstace over wnicn every
lover of irnnrl nrAnr nnH harmnnw mnctf - ' j j o x J

ces against tb rench is now locked on b, J
rejoice, without regard to his politics.

by the half served and oppressed sens Wise is no doubt ed which
of Genrt Bitain. as a delusion. But may be regarded as a national misfor-- ,

tune. John Q.. Adams is a sufficientshould Ameica ever land a force in
bore on the House, and one of the kindthat country the people would rise in

masses and "mite with them to destroy is enough; and his extensive acquire

Complete in one volume in the uni-
form style of the brother Johnathan
and New World Exrags. Price 12i
cents each or $9 per anum.

The work, which is considered by the
best judges, superior to any of the
previous productions of this talented
and popular American author is being
printed in the same style of the New
World and Brother Johnathan Extras,
at the office of S. N. Dickson, so well
known lor the superiority of his style
ot printing: No expense will be spared

the unjust, bbody and cruel government,
which has nduced them to the lowest

ments and erudition makes him much
the most tolerable of the two.

depths of hunan wretchedness. At. Reg.
sentinel.
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iy the publishers, Reddling &l Co. to This composition prevents friction to a
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world do not float in the scnless

'sphere of a sick chamber. We
1 what life is and begin to leel

t death will be. The astronomer
would send his farthest gaze

pch the deeps of heaven avoids the

and his telescope takes the altitude

,e skies at dusky eve or in quarters
rse to the orb of day. Too much
near at hand obscures a distant

r and too much of life aud the

of health obscure the view to that

tt country reserved for the pure
ieart. In sickness the room is

ened like that in which the camera

Gather a handful ofe weed called '
assmart ; boil in a pint of water,and whenwear of all rubbing surfaces. Its cost

is not comparatively greater than the coia, run me nquia wnere tney irequent,
and they will disadpead. To clean
paper hangiugs. First blow off the dust

. .i .i i ii mi i

materials often employd tor the purpose;
it is not changed by heat, and hence
does not liquify and flow away from its witn tne oeiiovvs. men take a very

stale loaf of wheat bread, cut it in eight
proper place.
Black lead pulverized 50 part3by weight. parts, so that each shall be ol a size

that the hand can grasp, and leave a
crust by way of a hndle. Begin at the
top of the room, and lightly wipe
downwards in one direction half a

render the appearence ot the work all
that it should be in view of its great
merit and uncommon interest.

The scene of this latest ot Professor
Ingraham's Novels, is laid principally
in the highlands of the Hudson, and the
romantic scenes of that noble river are
depicted with singular felicity in truly
poets prose.

The following are the contents of
some of the chapters, by which the
reader may form a general idea of the
work.

Night in the Highlands Kirkwood
or the rich Miser Paul Tathall The
hawk and Pet llabbit The Fright-Dun- can

Powell The Maid of Rock Hill
The Gazella The storm An adven-

ture on the Hudson The danger and

IlQgslafd 50 do. do.
White soap 50 do. do.
Quicksilver 5 do. do.
Amalgamate well the lard and mercury

by rubbing them together for a Ions; yard at a stroke. Thus go round and
round the room till you get to the bottime in a morter; then gradually add
tom. lhe dirt paper will fall with thethe black lead, and lastly the sop, mix crumbs.

ing the whole as perfectly as possible.
liec. ooc. roll. Trust Sale.

Y virtue of a ded of trust executed byBCABBAGES
In transplanting cabbages they may Barton Even3 Amzi P. Boyd and

rescue Paul and the beauty of Rock
sometimes require a little protection,

Henry J. Munson, to William S.Ross, for
the benefit of the Board of Police of Attah '

County, which said deed is dated the eighthf the sun is hot and the sky cloudless;
day ol February 1838, and duly recorded inbut usually, if well set, and the earth

not shaken off in removing, they wilt tho onico ot the Ulerk oi I'robates of Attala

Hill Duncan Powell's daring leap
The interview and its results The ap-

pearence of Paul Tatnall and the des-

cription of the Maiden Jealonsly awa-
kened Paul declares his passion Its
reception The extraordinary character
of Catharine Ogilvie A parting scene

County, in Book Cpage 107 108 & 109, andsutler but little. Jarlv cabbages are
frequently, attacked by a small white convey to me as trustee the following de-

scribed property lying and situated in the
town of Kosciusko, and which said convey-
ance is made to secure to the Board of

worm mat prevs on tne stem in me
ground. Judge Buel found that hotThe meeting between Paul and water, while it did not iniure the cab--

b3res. freed them form the worm
Cultivation

Duncan Their parting A mysterious
murder The Gypsey and her lover
The doom of the victim The dreadful
end of the Gypsey mother ..Our Hero's

effectually.

Polico of Attala County the payment of a
certain sum of money in said deed men- - '
tioned, due by the said Barton Evans Amzi P .

Boyd & Henry J. Munson, to Hymrick
Nickots President &c. and successors in
office: I will in consideration the premises
on the first monday in June next, being
the day of the month proceeded to sell at
the door of the Court house in the town ot
Kosciusko, the property described in said

Never too late Some persons, whosearrival in New York and his experience . i i
rrmui liavft not hfn properly cultivaof the obliging character ot a.luokny

coachman, Paul's reception by his uncle ted in early life, are in more advancod

:ura is located. It is overshadowed
the waving trees, the rushing

wis, the dewy meadows, the
ntains and valcs of a distant
ery shall be made visible and the
of sickness should be made the
of looking away to the hills where

Redeemer has gone. As the func-- s

of nature and the senses become
occasions and the avenues of pain,
time is favorable to ascertain if the
1 has that culture which will give it
liness when flesh and sense are
i in the cold tomb. Like to a
dering star, travelling with dubious
se from dark to darker spheres
ards the blackness of darkness
nse, is that intelligence which has
relied on sense as the minister of

y pleasure, when senes no longer
ds by in the warm habiliments ot
i and blood. On earth, such an one
received his good things.

J.N. Majjit.

THE PERSIMMON,
he Persimmon is a fruit, not unlike
im in shape, and, when ripe, of a
wish appearance. It abounds in

ace discouraged irom attempting toHis spirit, His subsequent career tor
supply the detect oy tne notion mat deed, being Lots No Sixty five, Sixty six,

Sixty seven, Sixty eight, Eighty six and
two years, His downward course, lie

m i the susceptibility ot culture is veryquarels and leaves his uncle, lhe mver
Rover s Cub, lhe newly elected Cox-

swain, The lawless resolution of the band,

Eighty seven, situated in tho town of Kos-

ciusko, except the middle third part, of the
north half of lot Sixty seven, and I arill
convey to the purchaser such title as is
vested in me.

Paul's character, His daring andtact.

much impaired, ifnot altogether lost,
and the power of deriving pleasure
from such sources infinitely less than
in youth. No doubt the faculties have
wasted for want of being employed; but
it is equally certain that the period of
life , must be very advanced indeed at

From the perusal of the above, it will
be seen that the Gypsey of the High WILLIAM S. ROSS, trustee.

April 14, 1843.
land abounds in incedent and adventure,
and a perusal of the work itself will not

which they may not be quickened toonly show this, but prove that a moral RAN AWAY from the sub-
scriber in the month ofjanua- -of the highest and noblest order is incul-

cated throughout: ry last, a negro woman nam
use ana poiisnea to ongntness; ana,
for the enjoyment, we shall quote Dug-al-

Stewart, who, in one of his
4
Essays,'

sry s, " In such men, what an accession
is gained to their most refined pleasures!

ed Mary. Said woman isUnder all circumstances there can be
but little doubt that the Gypsey of the
Highlands will be more extensively

about 1 8 years of ae, stoutpomnern and some of the western
K and ripens very late in autumn. AX built and likely. I have rea-

son to believe that she rema- -What enchatemnts are added to theirread both in the North and South' than(jcuctuy npe. ii is very Diuer ana
unpleasant, it nuckers the mouth most ordinary preceptions! The mindanv other American novel since Cooper, ind in this neighborhood for some time

wakeing, as it from a trance, to aten.bevond almost an vthinf? I ever after she went awav, but not havingAgents should send in their orders
immediately as but a limited edition willV a" .... r .. . .1 heard of her lately she may have gone oft'.vuu or two irostv ni?nts wi .

fever, change it Iron this bitterness be printed. She took with her when she went
ii l i

new existence, necomes naoituatea to
the most interesting aspects of life and
nature the intellectual eye is 4purged
of its film' and things the most famil-

iar and unnoticed disclose charms

pnngency, to a honeyed sweetness. away, astripeu nomespun aress, ana
two, calico dresses. One a red groundI nonn a n.: . i t i e

fwrc ovueumes maKO a Kina oi
Editors of papers who will notice the

above work in their papers and will
send a copy marked shall receive a copy

- V 1 n l

irom these persimmons, which the v
invisible before. The same objects

with small red spots, and the other a
black ground calico. Whoever will de-

liver her to me or cive me anv inform
prsimmon beer. It is verv nleasant

and events which latelv beheld withagreeable to the taste. Sometimes
are eaten in small nnnntitios nt n ation that wiil enable me to get her again

gratis. Address uiiiJiuiu oo.
Publisher, 8 State St., Boston.

RATES OF SPECIE, BANK NOTFS, c.
IN NEW ORLEANS.

!;and they are not unwholesome; hall be suitably rewarded. As I have
. . . i . i

some reason to suspect tnat sne nas"wwn very tree-- they disorder the
Bank of Louisana, Gas Bank, Mechsiics and been enticed away, I will if such is thewen. Ihismfactis the case with

Traders' Bank, Union Bank, City Bank,w a mo st every kin; no matter case give a reward oi nity aouors lorLouisiana State Bank, Canal Bank, and Car
exceient. he cirl. and such intomation in regard

Was travelling- on Anv.'mn Ainrv to the thief as will enrte me to convict
rollton Bank, Pay Specie.
Commercial Bank .22 a 25 ct. di.
Citizens' Kenk. 29 a 3t ct. dis.

indifference, occupy now all the ca-

pacities and powers of the soul; the
contrast betwen the present and the
past serving only to enhance and to
endear so unlooked-fo- r and acqusition.
What Gray has so finely said of the
pleasures of vicissitude, conveys but a
faint image of what is experienced by
tho man who, after having lost in
vulgar occupation and vulgar amuse-men- ts

his earliest and most precious
years, is thus introduced at last to a
new heaven and a new carih:

Thft lYiMnoct flnwerpt of the vale.

him. SAUMfcA S. JUSL1JN.Nmg with persimmons, just as the
Attala County Miss.

April 27 1843.DO. He in T .

f quantities; making them almost mv
a w?aand drink, p ,0 wamcd

Consolidated, 31 n 3.1 ct. dis.
Ezchar,p;e Bank, CO a C2 ct. dis.
Atchafulaya Bank, - - - - 80 a 85 cc dis.
Improvement Bank, - - - 65 a 70 ct. dis.
Bank of Orleans, 55 a 60 ct. dis.
Checks ofCommercial Bank Natchez, Ilia 13

on Merchants Bank New Orleans, J ct. dis.
Municipality, No. - - - 14 a 16 ct. dis.

Do. No. 2 - - 23 a 25 ct. did.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
Attala County.Ym eating too many of them,

resolved a hundred times to taker advice. RntOK ,u
...wi.. J. w -- 7

The simplest note that swells the gale, William N. McKellerl Attatchment

Do. No. 3- - - - 70 a 75 ct. dis.
returned to the

vs. ) Circuirt Court '

l of Attala County

E; eymetn,y eye at the sides
every field, and I must eat a

SLS.PtIte sa''d'-- So I kept

The common sun, the air the skies.
To him are opening Paradise. "V

Kosciusko Mail's.
Mexican Dollars, - - - - par a

Do. Half Dollars, -
Dollars, - - - par a . Roscow Cole ' or

kt ineJ t ireeiy tor several days
Due from Louisville on Tuesday even $3' 137, 60 7 '

The above stated Attatchment have- -
ing and leaves on Wedensday morn
ina for Lexincrton.

American Gold, U i ct. pm.
84 a4 88 each.Sovereigns, - -- - -- - --- $4

16 25 16 40 each.Spanish Doubloons, - - - a
Patriot do. - - - - 15 50 a 15 621 each.
U. Staes Treasury Notes, -- par a i ct. dis.
Instates Bank Notes. - - - 50 a 55 ct. din.

ing been returened as haveingbeen ex-- '

ecuted, and it appearing to the satisfact- - ;Lexington mail due on ThursdaysediHn HiBuninou iree,anu
a it W ! Pl11C0 ' such sweet fait!
sHe IV made my stomach

blamed be(Jau8e he djd nQt
evening and leaves for Louisville on

Kentuckv. - par a 1 ct. dis.
ion of the Court that, the defendant
Roscow Cole is not an inhabitant of this
State; it is therefore ordered by, the

Friday morning.
Jackson mail due Thursday 12 o

clock M. and leaves same after-noo- n

yXuSantittoholdhalfapeckin- -
Indiana, 3 a 5 ct. dis.
Illinois, 60 a 65 Ct. dis.
Tennessee. li a 21 ct. dis. Court, that publication of the same be

made in a newspaper in order to give' Greensbourough mail due SaturdayCincinati a 3 ct. dis.
Ohio country Banks, - - - - 5 a 10 ct. dis. 12 o'clock and leaves same afternoon.

MiZnA ; SurPose my stomach
b

d,Sest half apeck' should
5? t0, ? sti11 bey ond that meas.

CvVS'tithpeckor a bushel,
eyondhSWa.sPlentyjustas I now

the defendent notice, that unless he ap-

pear and plead or demur to said action,
that judgment by default will be entered

Virginia, 2i a 6 ct. die.
Alabama - 17 a 18 Ct. dis. Chapped hands.Mter washing, drop

acainst him tor the amount of the plan--
Of the 13,G88 paupers in Massachu

Vn sr ' .? darned me arminst aWb i
a few drops of honey, rub the hands to-

gether till the stickiness is entirely
removed, the oftener carpets are shaken
the loncer they will wear., the dirt that

setts, more than 7,000 owe their poverSS"tha" ornor any
I llere must K- -

tiffs debt and costs of suit, and the prop-
erty attatched sold to satisfy the same.

ELAM WADDEL'L Clerk.-- .

Circuit Court, Attala county,
Mav 10, 184S.

collects under them crinds out the
ty to intemperance. ' i .

Frost Men.-Spi- rit of turpentine appli
ed at once is a cure for freezing.12 who wasgniltv? threads.


